
monitoring solutions

Optimize your plant’s root environment
The system measures the water content in the substrate, along with the 
timing and quantity of the irrigation and drain. In addition, the EC level in the 
drain is also provided.

DrainVision Floor-Scale
BERRIES soft fruits  /  MJ Cannabis / LEAFY VEGETABLES & SPICES / NURSERIES



With DrainVision you can control, adjust and optimize the plant’s root growth and increase 
your yield quantity and quality.

• Wireless, cloud-base irrigation monitoring system
• Cost effective: save significantly on water and fertilizer costs
• Improve fruit quality, taste and shelf life 
• Can be used in many different types of nursery's and crops 
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* Multiple stations can transmit to one base station. 



WIRELESS, CLOUD-BASED IRRIGATION MONITORING SYSTEM

The data is presented in a user-friendly platform available online. By having a quick look 

at your account you can optimize and adjust the cycle duration, the intervals between 

cycles, the nutrition management, and provide optimal conditions for the plants. 

COST EFFECTIVE

With DrainVision you can view your irrigation data anytime and from any digital device. 

You can adjust, in real-time, your irrigation strategy according to the results and save 

significantly on water and fertilizers.

IMPROVED FRUIT QUALITY: BETTER TASTE WITH LONGER SHELF LIFE 

DrainVision was developed to allow growers to optimize root zone conditions which in 

turn helps with optimal plant growth, maximize yields and improve quality. The system 

measures the weight of the substrate, the timing and quantity of the irrigation and 

drain, while also providing the EC level in the drain solution. 

By having more control, you can reduce environmental effects such as soil and 

groundwater salinity.

ADAPTED TO ANY KIND OF CROP AND NURSERY

DrainVision Floor-Scale can help you improve the conditions for many crops and for 

various growing methods. This system is easy to install and offers multiple sizes 

according to the crop and specific needs.

For additional info: paskal-group.com



More products available from Monitoring Solutions family

DrainVision
Improve your plant's 
growth in soilless culture

Soil Moisture Sensor
Provide the best conditions 
to your plant's root

PhytoVision
Analyze your plant's 
growth rate

Growing Smarter Together.
Bringing digital intelligence to today’s agriculture industry.

With its innovative irrigation and growth monitoring solutions, Paskal provides 

growers unmatched capacity to track and monitor the conditions in which their 

crop is cultivated, preventing resource spoilage, supporting sustainable growth, 

maximize yields, and improve quality.

www.paskal-group.com

Part of Paskal Group
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